
Old Fashioned -Short Glass  

2 cherries 1 orange  

Squish and leave in glass  

Add ice 

Pour 1 ¼ oz whiskey 

Ass two dashes of biBers 

Jack and Lemonade -Short or Tall  

Lemonade over Ice  

1 ¼ jack on top  

Garnish with lemon 

Perfect Peach Bellini -Wine Flute  

Pour 3 oz Champagne  

1 ¼ oz Peach Schnapps 

1 oz peach nectar 

Drop a cherry in 

Bloody Mary  -Tall Glass  

Rim glass with salt  

Add Dash of Celery Salt, hot sauce, worschershire, 
pepper 

1 ¼ oz vodka, fill with tomato juice 

Shake and Strain into glass over ice  

Grateful Dead- Tall Glass 

¼ oz vodka, gin, rum, triple sec,  

Fill with s&s  

Top with razz and blue  

Splash of 7 up        
        
       

Mary Jane- Large Tall Mug 

Rim glass with Salt & light ice 

Layer lime and lemon circle slivers 

Add 2 oz tequila , ½ blue curacao 

Top with marg mix  

Flip Coronarita on top   

AK-47 -Large Tall Mug 

Pour 1/3 oz brandy, whiskey, gin, vodka, rum, bourbon 
triple sec, lime juice, fill with soda water. S[r well 

Adios MF- Large Tall Mug 

½ oz vodka, rum, tequila, gin, blue curacao                        
2 oz s&s, s[r, Fill with 7 up. Garnish with lemon and 
cherry 

Pop Your Cherry Shot -Shot glass  

¼ oz triple sec and 1 oz Orange juice, over ice in mixer 
glass, shake and strain. Pour in shot glass. Add 1 oz 
cherry vodka and garnish with cherry  

Lemon Drop Shot- Shot Glass 

Rim with sugar,  

 add 1 ¼ oz vodka, tbsp sugar & lemon juice, splash of 
water  shake shake shake shake, shake some more, 
strain. 

(If making a mar[ni just use a mar[ni glass and add 
more sugar lemon juice and water) 

Kamikaze Shot- Shot Glass 

Add 1 oz vodka, 1 oz triple sec, lime juice in mixer cup 
Shake and Strain 


